2020 Basketball Rules

Little Dribblers / CoRec Rookies / CoRec Peewees

Rules and Regulations:
The current edition of the National Federation of State High School Association will govern Studio City Recreation Center unless otherwise stipulated herein. House rules can be reviewed at any time and amended by Recreation Staff.

Philosophy: To have fun, build character, and teach skills.

Starting the Game
1. All games must start with a minimum of 4 players.
2. Teams have a 5-minute grace period to field 4 players. If said team cannot field 4 players within the grace period, the game shall be forfeited.

Uniform / Equipment / Basket Height
3. Team members must wear jerseys provided by the recreation center.
4. ANY PLAYER WITHOUT A JERSEY CAN WEAR A T-SHIRT OF THE SAME COLOR.
5. Players must wear tennis shoes and gym shorts at all times during the game. Players may wear T-shirts under their jerseys that contrast jersey colors.
6. Jewelry is not permitted during a game under any circumstances (No taped earrings, etc.)
7. Players with long hair may tie up their hair with soft bands only. No plastic or metal pins or clips.
8. Intermission for all divisions will be 3 minutes in length.
9. Equipment and Basket Height
   Little Jammers Ball Size - 25.5” Basket Height - 6 feet
   CoRec Rookies Ball Size - 27.5” Basket Height - 8 feet
   CoRec Peewees Ball Size - 28.5” Basket Height - 8 feet

Timing
   CoRec Little Jammers 4 (8 minute running time quarters)
   CoRec Rookies 4 (10 minute running time quarters)
   CoRec Peewees 2 (20 minute running halves)

Substitutions
9. All players must check in with the scorer before entering the game. Players will only enter the game upon command of a referee. All players will sit at least 1 time each period or half.
10. There are no free substitutions. Exception: a player with 4 fouls in the first half, an injured player, or a team with 4-6 players.
11. Violations of the mandatory play rule will result in a technical foul and possible suspension.
Substitutions Cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Subs @</th>
<th>Half/Quarter</th>
<th>Timeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Dribblers</td>
<td>4:00 minute mark</td>
<td>Quarter</td>
<td>2 per game (1 per half)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoRec Rookies</td>
<td>5:00 minute mark</td>
<td>Quarter</td>
<td>2 per game (1 per half)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoRec Peewees</td>
<td>15:00 / 10:00 / 5:00 minute marks Last 5 minutes of the game - free substitutions</td>
<td>Half</td>
<td>3 per game (2 Maximum for a half)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fouls and Free Throws**

12. Players shall leave the game upon committing their 5th personal foul or 2nd technical foul.
   - Technical Fouls counts as a personal foul.
13. Technical fouls 2 free throws and the ball at the division-line.
14. Teams will shoot the bonus (1 and 1) on the 7th team foul committed.
   - Teams will shoot 2 free throws on the 10th team foul for the half.
15. Free throws must hit the rim before any player enters the lane.

**Conduct of Participants, Coaches and Spectators**

16. Any player guilty of unsportsmanlike conduct may be removed from the game.
17. Any manager or coach guilty of unsportsmanlike conduct may be barred from the gym and the game may be forfeited. Any manager or coach ejected from a game will receive at least a 1-game suspension and maybe more depending on the offense.
18. Any persons connected with the team guilty of unsportsmanlike conduct may (subject to Recreation staff) be barred from participating in the next game or the rest of the season depending on offense.
19. Coaches are responsible for the conduct of the spectators. If in the opinion of the game officials, the spectators conduct becomes uncontrollable, the game will be called and the offending team shall forfeit.
Little Dribblers Division
Defensive players need to remain in their designated box.
No three second rule.
No score will be kept.
Basketball height will be 6’.
One Coach from each team will be allowed on the court.

Co-Rec Rookie Divisions
No three second rule.
No score will be kept.
Zone Defense Only. No double teaming.
Defensive players must stay inside the 3-point line.
Basket height will be 8’.
A defender may steal the ball during a pass between offensive players inside the 3-point line.
A defender may steal the ball while an offensive player is dribbling the ball inside the 3-point line.
A defender may not slap the ball out of an opponent’s hand.

Co-Rec PeeWee Division
Defensive players must stay inside the 3-point line.
3-second in the key violations will be 5-second violations.
No 10 second backcourt violations.
Score will be reset at half time.
Intentional delay of game will result in a technical foul (Referee discretion)
Free thrower may cross the foul line after the shot, but may not attempt to retrieve the ball until after it hits the rim.
A defender may steal the ball during a pass between offensive players inside the 3-point line.
A defender may steal the ball while an offensive player is dribbling the ball inside the 3-point line.
A defender may not slap the ball out of an opponent’s hand.